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Lead with character.
Change the game.

Your athletes commit to performing at their highest levels, and New Balance develops the gear to match. Our pinnacle performance footwear, apparel and custom orders arrive when you need them, so you can focus on the season ahead.

Help your team break away from the pack, and together you'll change the game.
YOU CAN CHANGE THE GAME WITH CUSTOMIZED NEW BALANCE APPAREL

How to customize your Team Jerseys:
1. Select your design style
2. Add your desired colors & features
3. Personalize with names & numbers
4. Place your order
At New Balance, our goal is to help your athletes rise to the top by providing a perfect fit that enhances performance and eliminates distraction. Our products are built to support player-specific movements with intelligently engineered panel construction, seam placement and sport-inspired details. We offer a broad range of sizing and fit options to help ensure we can meet player-specific needs. Our products are built to perform, applying many of the same standards and construction as those worn by professional athletes.

We offer the unique ability to work with our highly skilled professional service team to fully customize your uniform into any look you want, so think outside the box and let us make your dreams a reality. With best-in-class turnaround times and hands-on assistance, your team can stay focused on the road to glory. Speak to one of our team representatives today to learn more about how we can create a unique look for your team.

Athletes are always at the forefront of our development process. At New Balance, we do extensive research and collect feedback from players of all levels to ensure we’re delivering best-in-class products that are built to succeed. Our products are wear tested and outfitted on some of the best athletes in the world, so when you’re wearing New Balance you’re in good company.
ADVERSARY

**SUBLIMATED JERSEY**

$70.00

C/O
ADULT S-3XL
YOUTH XS-XL

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sublimated Jersey Options</th>
<th>Material/Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPX or 4.2oz Mock Mesh</td>
<td>Black, White, Navy, Royal, Red, Maroon, Cardinal, Purple, Light Blue, Green, Turquoise, Dark Green, Yellow, Old Gold, Athletic Gold, Vegas Gold, Light Grey, Dark Grey, Grey, Brown, Orange, Tangerine, Burnt Orange (Sublimated pinstripe available in all colors)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 forward shoulder seam for comfort

Customizable NB logo Sublimated on right shoulder

Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

Set-in sleeve construction

4 Neck Options: Full Button, 2 Button, V-Neck, or Crew Neck

4 Neck Options: Full Button, 2 Button, V-Neck, or Crew Neck

*Fully Sublimated graphics & embellishments

Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

Set-in sleeve construction

Official Sublimated NB locker tag

**ADVERSARY 2.0**

**STOCK PANTS/KNICKERS**

$50.00

MENS

$50.00

BOYS

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**

Poly Interlock (NB Dry): White or Grey

Piping: Black, Navy, Red, Royal

**FIT OPTIONS**

Athletic Fit and Tapered Fit

BMP240/BBP240 AND BMP216/BBP216 are in limited supply and will be phased out.

**ADVERSARY 2.0**

**STOCK PANTS/KNICKERS**

$50.00

MENS

$50.00

BOYS

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**

Poly Interlock (NB Dry): White or Grey

Piping: Black, Navy, Red, Royal

**FIT OPTIONS**

Athletic Fit and Tapered Fit

BMP240/BBP240 AND BMP216/BBP216 are in limited supply and will be phased out.

**ADVERSARY 2.0**

**STOCK PANTS/KNICKERS**

$50.00

MENS

$50.00

BOYS

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**

Poly Interlock (NB Dry): White or Grey

Piping: Black, Navy, Red, Royal

**FIT OPTIONS**

Athletic Fit and Tapered Fit

BMP240/BBP240 AND BMP216/BBP216 are in limited supply and will be phased out.
**3000 TWILL JERSEY**

**$100.00**

| C/O | ADULT S-3XL | YOUTH XS-XL |

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**
- Pro Baseball Poly, Pro Stretch Mesh or Lightweight LTX
- (Sublimated pinstripe available on WHITE or LIGHT GREY base color only)

**CUSTOMIZE IT**
- Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

**PRO SERVICE® CUSTOM DESIGN ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER****
- Additional fees apply
- BMT3000 - Twill embellishment

**Traditional Raglan Sleeve for better movement**

**4 Neck Options:**
- V-Neck, 2 Button, Full Button or Faux Front

- Embroidered NB logo

- Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

- Official NB locker tag

- *Twill embellishment*

**3000 PANT**

**$100.00**

| C/O | Tapered Fit: NEW 7.1.20 | ADULT 26-46 | YOUTH 6-20 |

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**
- (Sublimated pinstripe available on WHITE or LIGHT GREY base color only)

**CUSTOMIZE IT**
- Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

**PRO SERVICE® CUSTOM DESIGN ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER****
- Additional fees apply
- BMP3000 - Athletic
- BMP3001 - Tapered Fit

**Traditional Raglan Sleeve for better movement**

**4 Neck Options:**
- V-Neck, 2 Button, Full Button or Faux Front

- Embroidered NB logo

- Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

- Official NB locker tag

- *Twill embellishment*

**3000 PANT**

**$100.00**

| C/O | Tapered Fit: NEW 7.1.20 | ADULT 26-46 | YOUTH 6-20 |

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**
- (Sublimated pinstripe available on WHITE or LIGHT GREY base color only)

**CUSTOMIZE IT**
- Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

**PRO SERVICE® CUSTOM DESIGN ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER****
- Additional fees apply
- BMP3000 - Athletic
- BMP3001 - Tapered Fit

**Traditional Raglan Sleeve for better movement**

**4 Neck Options:**
- V-Neck, 2 Button, Full Button or Faux Front

- Embroidered NB logo

- Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

- Official NB locker tag

- *Twill embellishment*
3000 SUBLIMATED 2.0 JERSEY

$100.00

C/O
ADULT S-3XL
YOUTH XS-XL

- Set-in sleeves
- 100% sublimated
- Extended tail to keep your jersey tucked in
- Sublimated NB logo on upper right chest

MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS
Pin Dot or ETX Poly: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Light Grey, Grey, Dark Grey, Cardinal, Maroon, Orange, Tangerine, Burnt Orange, Athletic Gold, Light Blue, Green, Turquoise, Dark Green, Yellow, Old Gold, Athletic Gold, Vegas Gold, Light Grey, Dark Grey, Grey, Brown, Orange, (Sublimated pinstripe available in all colors)

CUSTOMIZE IT
Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER
Additional fees apply
BMT266: Served
BMT263: Sleeveless

SLEEVELESS

FULL BUTTON
BMT266A
BMT268B
BMT269C
BMT270D
BMT265E
BMT269F
BMT270G
BMT270H
BMT270I
BMT270J

FAUX FRONT
BMT266A
BMT268B
BMT269C
BMT270D
BMT265E
BMT269F
BMT270G
BMT270H
BMT270I
BMT270J

TWO BUTTON
BMT266A
BMT268B
BMT269C
BMT270D
BMT265E
BMT269F
BMT270G
BMT270H
BMT270I
BMT270J

V NECK
BMT266A
BMT268B
BMT269C
BMT270D
BMT265E
BMT269F
BMT270G
BMT270H
BMT270I
BMT270J

4 Neck Options: Full Button, 2 Button, V-Neck, or Crew Neck

Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

Official Sublimated NB locker tag

*Fully Sublimated graphics & embellishments

3000 SUBLIMATED PANT

$100.00

C/O
Tapered Fit: NEW 71.20
ADULT 28-46
YOUTH 6-20

- NB branded waistband with gripper to keep your jersey tucked
- 2 Snap closure
- 4 Belt Loops, 3 Tunnels
- Customizable Sublimated NB Logo
- Customizable main body and belt loop options
- Heavy duty brass zipper
- Double layer fabric at front knee for durability
- (+2, +4") or (-2") length options

MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS
ETX Poly: Black, White, Navy, Red, Royal, Cardinal, Purple, Light Blue, Green, Turquoise, Dark Green, Yellow, Old Gold, Athletic Gold, Vegas Gold, Light Grey, Dark Grey, Grey, Brown, Orange, Tangerine, Burnt Orange. (Sublimated pinstripe available in all colors)

CUSTOMIZE IT
Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER
Additional fees apply
BMT207: Athletic
BMT201: Tapered Fit

ATHLETIC

OPEN CLIFF
BMT007A
BMT007B
BMT007C
BMT007D
BMT007E
BMT007F
BMT007G
BMT007H
BMT007J

ELASTIC
BMT008A
BMT008B
BMT008C
BMT008D
BMT008E
BMT008F
BMT008G
BMT008H
BMT008J

KNICKER
BMT009A
BMT009B
BMT009C
BMT009D
BMT009E
BMT009F
BMT009G
BMT009H
BMT009J

TAPERED

OPEN CLIFF
BMT211A
BMT212B
BMT212C
BMT212D
BMT212E
BMT212F
BMT212G
BMT212H
BMT212J

ELASTIC
BMT213A
BMT213B
BMT213C
BMT213D
BMT213E
BMT213F
BMT213G
BMT213H
BMT213J

KNICKER
BMT215A
BMT215B
BMT215C
BMT215D
BMT215E
BMT215F
BMT215G
BMT215H
BMT215J
3000

SUBLIMATED SLEEVELESS JERSEY

$100.00

C/O

ADULT S-4XL

YOUTH XS-XL

Forward shoulder seam for comfort

4 Neck Options: Full Button, 2-Button, V-Neck, Faux Front

Sweep tail to keep your jersey tucked

Sublimated NB logo

CUSTOMIZE IT

*Fully Sublimated graphics & embellishments

Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

HARDBALL

PANT

$80.00

C/O

Tapered Fit: NEW 7/120

ADULT 26-46

YOUTH 6-20

Material/Color Options

Poly Interlock (NB Dry): Black, White, Light Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

Customizable piping, Surged-in construction for durability and clean finish

Double needle coverstitch for durability

Customizable Embroidered NB Logo

Heavy duty brass zipper

2 Snap closure

4 Belt Loops, 3 Tunnels

26-46 Double layer fabric at front knee for durability

(+2, +4"), or (-2") length options

CUSTOMIZE IT

Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP003

PRO SERVICE*
CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP014

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP029

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP030

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP028

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP027

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP013

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP017

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP014

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP015

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP016

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP017

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP018

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP019

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP020

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP021

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP022

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP023

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP024

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP025

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP026

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP027

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP028

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP029

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP030
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CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP003

CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP014

CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP029

CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP030

CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP028

CUSTOMIZE IT

Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP003

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP014

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP029

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP030

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP028

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP027

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP013

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP017

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP015

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP016

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP017

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP018

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP019

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP020

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP021

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP022

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP023

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP024

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP025

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP026

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP027

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP028

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP029

PRO SERVICE* CUSTOM DESIGN
ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

BMP030
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**BRUSHBACK**

**TWILL JERSEY**

$125.00

C/O

ADULT S-XL
YOUTH XS-XL

FAUX FRONT

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**

Pindot Mesh with Sorbtek or LTX: Black, White, Navy, Royal, Red, Maroon, Cardinal, Purple, Light Blue, Green, Turquoise, Dark Green, Yellow, Old Gold, Vegas Gold, Light Grey, Dark Grey, Grey, Brown, Orange, Tangerine, Burnt Orange. (Sublimated pinstripe available in all colors)

**CUSTOMIZE IT**

Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

**PRO SERVICE**

CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

Additional fees apply

BMT025

**BRUSHBACK**

**SUBLIMATED PANT**

$125.00

C/O

Tapered Fit: NEW 7.1.20
ADULT 26-46
YOUTH 6-20

**MATERIAL/COLOR OPTIONS**

Pro Baseball Poly or Pro Stretch Mesh: Black, White, Navy, Royal, Red, Maroon, Cardinal, Purple, Light Blue, Green, Turquoise, Dark Green, Yellow, Old Gold, Vegas Gold, Light Grey, Dark Grey, Grey, Brown, Orange, Tangerine, Burnt Orange. (Sublimated pinstripe available in all colors)

**CUSTOMIZE IT**

Select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball

**PRO SERVICE**

CUSTOM DESIGN

ACCESS TO YOUR OWN DESIGNER

Additional fees apply

BMP020

 select your colors, logos, designs, and personalized text at www.newbalanceteam.com/baseball
LETTERING OPTIONS:

ATHLETIC
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
FANCY BLOCK
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
FULL BLOCK
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
PLAIN BLOCK
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
SPARTANS
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
FRANCE BOLD
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
PISTON
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
SKYLINE
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
STATE
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
UPRIGHT REGULAR
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
BACCUS EXPANDED
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
BEANTOWN
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
CITY BOLD
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
COBALT
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789
DEMONIZED
ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 0123456789

COLOR OPTIONS:

RED (R)
CARDINAL (C)
MAROON (M)
NAVY BLUE (NB)
ROYAL BLUE (RB)
LIGHT BLUE (LB)
WHITE (W)
BLACK (B)

ORANGE (O)
TANGERINE (TC)
SIENNA (S)
OLD GOLD (OG)
AGUA BLUE (AS)
TEAL (T)

HIGHLIGHT (HP)
LIGHT GREEN (LG)
GREEN (G)
YELLOW (Y)
GREY (GR)

TWO COLOR
(W/B)

ONE COLOR
(R)

THREE COLOR
(R/W/B)
**FIT – BOTTOMS**

**TAPERED**
Skims the hip and thigh for active movement. Rises are close to the body, but not tight.

**ATHLETIC**
Generous cut through the hip and thigh. Rises sit away from the body for total comfort.

**FABRIC OPTIONS**

**ADVERSARY/PROSPECT JERSEYS**

- **MOCK MESH**
  100% Textured Polyester  
  Weight: 4.2oz

- **LTX**
  100% Textured Polyester, 4.57oz  
  Engineered stretch with matte finish

**3000/PROWESS TWILL JERSEYS**

- **PRO BASEBALL POLY**
  100% Textured Polyester, 8.04oz  
  Limited stretch with matte finish

- **LTX**
  100% Textured Polyester, 4.57oz  
  Engineered stretch with matte finish

**3000/PROWESS SUBLIMATED JERSEYS**

- **PINDOT**
  95% Polyester, 5% Spandex, 5.31oz  
  High elastic stretch with matte finish

- **LTX**
  100% Textured Polyester, 8.11oz  
  Engineered stretch with matte finish

- **PRO STRETCH MESH**
  100% Polyester Mesh, 8.05oz  
  Engineered stretch with matte finish
RAGLAN TECH TEE

$30.00
MEN - TMMT726
XS-3XL/MT - 3XLT

- Relaxed Fit
- Recycled Fabric

SLIDER SHORT

$35.00
MEN - MS0716
NEW 6.25.20
S-3XL

- This slider short has strategic mesh inserts built into a lightweight polyester/spandex body material.
- Back mesh gusset.
- Low rise

DUGOUT JACKET

$120.00
MEN - TMMJ76
C/O
S-3XL

- 100% polyester woven shell
- 120Gsm Synthetic fill
- Rib knit collar, cuffs and waistband
- Relaxed fit

LS TECH TEE

$28.00
MEN - TMMT501
XS-3XL/MT - 3XLT

- Material: 100% Polyester
- Athletic Fit

- NB heat transfer logo at top of right shoulder

RAGLAN TECH TEE

$30.00
MEN - TMMT726
XS-3XL/MT - 3XLT

- Relaxed Fit
- Recycled Fabric

SLIDER SHORT

$35.00
MEN - MS0716
NEW 6.25.20
S-3XL

- This slider short has strategic mesh inserts built into a lightweight polyester/spandex body material.
- Back mesh gusset.
- Low rise

DUGOUT JACKET

$120.00
MEN - TMMJ76
C/O
S-3XL

- 100% polyester woven shell
- 120Gsm Synthetic fill
- Rib knit collar, cuffs and waistband
- Relaxed fit

LS TECH TEE

$28.00
MEN - TMMT501
XS-3XL/MT - 3XLT

- Material: 100% Polyester
- Athletic Fit

- NB heat transfer logo at top of right shoulder
LS 3000 BATTING JACKET

$65.00
MEN - MT73705

- Lightweight stretch woven fabric with diamond texture
- Stretch mesh panel through back and sides

4040 SELECT TOP

$55.00
MEN - MT93709

- Customize your look and feel for peak play in this top-tier men’s baseball shirt.
- Fitted stretch fabric with moisture-wicking NB DRY helps you stay cool and confident.

SS 3000 BATTING JACKET

$60.00 MENS
MEN - MT73706

- Lightweight stretch woven fabric with diamond texture
- Stretch mesh panel through back and sides

$55.00 YOUTH
YOUTH - Y73706

- Side Seam pockets
- Internal bungee

BASEBALL PULLOVER 2.0

$50.00 MENS
MEN - MT73707

- Side seam hand pockets
- Subtle embossed detailing
- Contrast inserts at pocket and under arm

$45.00 YOUTH
YOUTH - Y73707

- Embroidered logo on arm

C/O
S-XL
S-XL
S-3XL
S-3XL
**BP FLEECE HOODIE**

**$50.00**

**MEN** - MT93714

- 100% Polyester 250 (Gm/2)
- Tenacity Fleece
- 1/2 Zip front
- Kangaroo pocket
- Enlarged graphic NB logo

**BASEBALL RAGLAN TOP**

**$30.00 MENS** $25.00 **YOUTH**

**MEN** - TMMT601

**YOUTH** - TMYT601

- 100% Micro Polyester 134.0 (DP/2)
- Raglan construction eliminates seams over top of shoulder
- Sweat-wicking (NB)

**SS TECH TEE**

**$24.00 MENS** $22.00 **YOUTH**

**MEN** - TMMT500

**YOUTH** - TMYT500

- Material: 100% Polyester
- Athletic Fit
- NB heat transfer logo at top of right shoulder

**TECH SHORT**

**$30.00**

**MEN** - TMM555

**YOUTH** - TMY555

- Material: 90% Polyester, 10% Spandex
- 9 inch inseam
- Elasticated waist with internal drawcord
- NB heat transfer logo to left leg
- Side seam pockets

**C/O**

S-3XL

S-XL
PERFORMANCE TECH HOODIE

$55.00
MEN - TMMT719

+ 100% Polyester brushed-back fleece
+ Front pouch pocket
+ Adjustable hood

C/O
XS-3XL

TRY Team Royal
LB Light Grey
TRE Team Red
TBK Team Black
TYV Team Navy

THERMAL SOLID HALF ZIP

$65.00 MENS $60.00 YOUTH
MEN - TMMT725
YOUTH - TMYT725

+ 88% polyester, 12% spandex.
+ Brushed-back, stretch performance fleece.
+ Pouch pocket, Heat transfer NB logo

NEW 6.25.20
S-3XL
S-XL

GNM Gunmetal
TBK Team Black
TVV Team Navy
TRV Team Red
MHG Heather Grey
TDG Team Dark Green

NB FLEECE HOODY

$50.00 MENS $45.00 YOUTH
MEN - TMMT502
YOUTH - TMYT502

+ 40% Polyester/60% Cotton
+ Pouch Pocket
+ Knit rib cuffs & waistband

C/O
XS-3XL
S-XL

ALY Alloy
TNV Team Navy
TRV Team Red
TRY Team Royal
BKH Black Heather

NB FLEECE PANT

$50.00 MENS $45.00 YOUTH
MEN - TMMP502
YOUTH - TMYP502

+ 40% Polyester and 60% Cotton
+ Internal drawcord
+ NB embroidery at left hip
+ Open bottom with elastic and toggle for option to cinch
+ Side seam pockets

C/O
XS-3XL
S-XL

ALY Alloy
BKH Black Heather
TNV Team Navy
TRV Team Red
TRY Team Royal
ACCESSORIES

4040 BAT PACK

$80.00
UNISEX - LAB91028
+ 2 bat sleeves
+ Front helmet buckle
+ Detachable zip show compartment for customization
+ Fence hook
+ Adjustable sternum strap
+ Front zip valuables pocket
+ Side mesh water bottle pockets
+ Abrasion resistant bottom
+ Metal NB branded zipper pulls
+ Dimensions 11”x8”x19”
+ Customizable

ACCELERATOR BACKPACK

$55.00
UNISEX - LAB91043
+ Detachable zip show compartment for customization
+ 2 main zip compartments
+ Padded zip laptop/tech compartment
+ Side mesh water bottle pockets
+ Reflective tabs on front & back strap
+ Reflective NB logo
+ Dimensions 13”x7”x19”
+ Customizable

ACCESSORIES // 33
MTO: Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

L3000v5
LOW-CUT METAL

$100.00
METAL/LOW 13.1 OZ PW-1

NEW 7/14/20
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

+ B-spike Plate Engineered specifically for baseball
+ Full length Fresh-Foam Midsole
-12% lighter and -29% more rebound than v4
+ TPU/Poly Combo Mesh Vamp: 30% TPU, 70% textile
+ Reaction Diffusion design language. Contrast patterns highlights diverse function
+ Soft and supportive Ultra Heel
+ Super Nylon Combat Mesh collar lining
+ Lace Cage
+ Part Memory Foam Insert

L3000BK5
Black | White
MTS

L3000TB5
Royal | White
MTO

L3000LS5
Light Blue
MTO

L3000LS5 SW
Synthetic White
MTS

L3000SK5
Synthetic Black
MTS

L3000SD5
Carolina Blue | White
MTO

L3000TO5
Texas Orange
MTO

L3000BO5
Black | Orange
MTO

M3000v5
MID-CUT METAL

$110.00
METAL/MID 13.6 OZ PW-1

NEW 7/14/20
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

+ Supportive Mid-Cut Silhouette
+ B-spike Plate Engineered specifically for baseball
+ Full length Fresh-Foam Midsole
20% softer than v4
+ TPU/Poly Combo Mesh Vamp: 32% TPU, 70% textile
+ Reaction Diffusion design language. Contrast patterns highlights diverse function
+ Soft and supportive Ultra Heel
+ Super Nylon Combat Mesh collar lining
+ Lace Cage
+ Part Memory Foam Insert

M3000BK5
Black | White
MTS

M3000SW5
Synthetic White
MTS

M3000SK5
Synthetic Black
MTS

M3000SD5
Carolina Blue | White
MTO

NOTES
* Denotes whole sizes only

* Denotes whole sizes only
PL3000v5
LOW-CUT MOLDED CLEAT

$85.00
TURF/Low 12 oz. FW-I

NEW 7.14.20
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

* Supportive Mid-Cut Silhouette
* Baseball Specific TPU plate
* Full length Fresh Foam Midsole
* ~12% lighter and ~29% more rebound than v4
* TPU/Poly Combi Mesh Vamp
* 30% TPU, 70% textile

PL3000K5 Black | White D
PL3000NS Navy | White D
PL3000WS Synthetic White D
PL3000SS Synthetic Black | Black D

PM3000v5
MID-CUT MOLDED CLEAT

$95.00
TURF/Mid 12.5 oz. FW-I

NEW 7.14.20
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

* Baseball Specific TPU plate
* Full length Fresh Foam Midsole
* ~12% lighter and ~29% more rebound than v4
* TPU/Poly Combi Mesh Vamp
* 30% TPU, 70% textile

* Reaction Diffusion design language. Contrast patterns highlights diverse function
* Soft and supportive Ultra Heel
* Lace Cage
* Part Memory Foam Insert

PM3000K5 Black | White D
PM3000NS Carolina Blue | White D
PM3000W5 Synthetic White D
PM3000P5 Purple | White D
PM3000O5 White | Green D
PM3000S5 Texas Orange D

NOTES

* Denotes whole sizes only

MTO: Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

FOOTWEAR // 39
T3000v5
TURF TRAINER

MTO:
Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

* One-Piece Trail Inspired Rubber Outsole
* Full length Fresh-Foam Midsole
* Synthetic/Mesh Upper Combo

NEW 7.14.20
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

T3000RS
Black | White | Gum MTO

T3000NS
Navy | White MTO

T3000WS
Synthetic White | Gum MTO

T3000SKS
Synthetic Black | Black MTO

T3000TS
Grey | White MTO

T3000TB
Royal | White MTO

T3000TR
Red | White MTO

T3000TN
Navy | White MTO

T3000SW
Synthetic White | Gum MTO

T3000SB
Synthetic Black | Black MTO

T3000SY
Grey | White MTO

T3000SBY
Black | Yellow MTO

T3000BO
Black | Orange MTO

T3000PR
Red | White | Blue MTO

T3000PR3
Red | White | Blue MTO

T3000TY
Navy | White MTO

T3000PT
Synthetic White | Gum MTO

T3000PS
Synthetic White | Black MTO

T3000PM
Maroon | White MTO

T3000OA
White | Green MTO

T3000WP
Purple | White MTO

NOTES

$85.00
TURF//LOW 11.3 OZ MFL-10

J3000v5
YOUTH CLEATS

MTO:
Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

* Supportive Mid-Cut Silhouette
* Rubber molded plate
* Full length EVA midsole
* Reaction Diffusion design language on saddle

NEW 7.1.20
M 10.5-07

J3000BS
Black | White MTO

J3000TS
Royal | White MTO

J3000TR
Red | White MTO

J3000TN
Navy | White MTO

J3000SW
Synthetic White | Gum MTO

M Width Only

J3000BS
Black | White MTO

J3000TS
Royal | White MTO

J3000TR
Red | White MTO

J3000TN
Navy | White MTO

J3000SW
Synthetic White | Gum MTO

NOTES

$45.00
8.4 OZ

TURF//LOW 8.4 OZ

* Denotes whole sizes only

* Denotes whole sizes only
FOOTWEAR

LCOMPv2
COMPOSITE CLEAT

$140.00
COMPOSITE 12 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* "Cream" Chemical Additive to enhance durability
* Full-length Fuel Cell Midsole
* Fit Weave upper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.**

$100.00
METAL//LOW 12.3 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* Baseball-Specific 8-spike configuration
* Full-Length REVlite midsole for responsive comfort
* Kinetic Stitch based on baseball data
* Synthetic Nubuck upper w/ perforations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$100.00
METAL//MID 12.6 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* Baseball-Specific 8-spike configuration
* Full-Length REVlite midsole for responsive comfort
* Kinetic Stitch based on baseball data
* Synthetic Nubuck upper w/ perforations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Camo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JCOMPv2
YOUTH COMPOSITE CLEAT

$75.00
COMPOSITE 7.9 OZ
C/O
M 2-4.5

* "Cream" Chemical Additive to enhance durability
* Zonal Performance in Reaction Diffusion
* Booty Construction
* Front and Back Pull Tabs for ease of entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M4040v5
MID-CUT METAL

$140.00
COMPOSITE 12 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* "Cream" Chemical Additive to enhance durability
* Full-length EVA midsole
* Mesh upper with TPU film reinforcement around toe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L4040v5
LOW-CUT METAL

$100.00
METAL//LOW 12.3 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* TPU film overlay on toe for durability
* Thin, elastricated, molded foam tongue
* Super Nylon Combat Mesh for collar lining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes whole sizes only

M4040v5
MID-CUT METAL

$100.00
METAL//MID 12.6 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* TPU film overlay on toe for durability
* Thin, elastricated, molded foam tongue
* Super Nylon Combat Mesh for collar lining
* Mid-Cut Silhouette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M4040v5
MID-CUT METAL

$100.00
METAL//MID 12.6 OZ
C/O
D 5-13, 14, 15, 16
2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16.

* TPU film overlay on toe for durability
* Thin, elastricated, molded foam tongue
* Super Nylon Combat Mesh for collar lining
* Mid-Cut Silhouette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes whole sizes only
**PL4040v5**  
**LOW-CUT TPU**

* $80.00  
* C/O TPU/LOW 10.8 OZ  
* D 5-13, 14, 15, 16  
* 2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

- Baseball Specific TPU Plate
- Full-Length REVlite midsole for responsive comfort
- Kinetic Stitch based on baseball data
- Synthetic Nubuck upper w/ perforations

**PM4040v5**  
**MID-CUT TPU**

* $85.00  
* C/O TPU/MID 11.2 OZ  
* D 5-13, 14, 15, 16  
* 2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

- Baseball Specific TPU Plate
- Full-Length REVlite midsole for responsive comfort
- Kinetic Stitch based on baseball data
- Synthetic Nubuck upper w/ perforations

**T4040v5**  
**TURF**

* $85.00  
* C/O TURF/LOW 10.7 OZ  
* D 5-13, 14, 15, 16  
* 2E 5-13, 14, 15, 16

- Versatile nubby rubber outsole
- Full-Length REVlite midsole for responsive comfort
- Reinforced mesh upper for breathable support
- TPU film overlay on toe for durability

**NOTES**

* Denotes whole sizes only
**J4040v5**

**JUNIOR CLEATS**

- $45.00
- 7.8 OZ

- Baseball specific rubber plate
- Lightweight EVA midsole
- Synthetic Nubuck upper with strategic perforations
- Lace Cage to tuck your laces in

**MTO:** Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

**J4040BK** Black | White
**J4040PK** Black Camo

**TY4040v5**

**YOUTH TURF**

- $60.00
- Rubber Molded: 7.4 OZ

- Versatile nubby rubber outsole
- Lightweight EVA midsole
- Synthetic Nubuck upper with strategic perforations
- Lace Cage to tuck your laces in

**MTO:** Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

**TY4040K** Black | White
**TY4040P** Black Camo

**MUL460v3**

**LOW-CUT PLATE SHOE**

- MSRP: $140.00
- PLATE SHOE: 23.1 OZ

- Low-Cut Silhouette
- Absorb Midsole
- Dispersion Instep Guard
- Max Protection

**MTO:** Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

**MUL460T** Black | White
**MUL460B** Black | Black

**MU460v3**

**MID-CUT PLATE SHOE**

- MSRP: $150.00
- PLATE SHOE: 23.1 OZ

- Mid-Cut Silhouette
- Absorb Midsole
- Dispersion Instep Guard
- Max Protection

**MTO:** Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

**MU460X** Black | White
**MU460X** Black | Black

* Denotes whole sizes only
MU950v3
LOW-CUT FIELD SHOE

$85.00
LOW-CUT 10.6 OZ

+ Nubby outsole for versatile traction
+ Full-length Fresh Foam Midsole
+ Synthetic Leather upper for easy polish
+ Strategically placed mesh/perfs for breathability

**MTO:** Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MU950XT3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU950AK5</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RCVRYv2
TRAINING

$70.00
TRAINING 7.0 OZ

+ Massaging Footbed
+ Machine Washable
+ No-tie Laces
+ Full Length Cush Midsole
+ Heel webbing to clip to bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCVRYB2</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCVRYG2</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCVRYTB2</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCVRYN2</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUM950v3
MID-CUT FIELD SHOE

$85.00
MID-CUT 10.9 OZ

+ Text
+ Nubby outsole for versatile traction
+ Full-length Fresh Foam Midsole
+ Synthetic Leather upper for easy polish
+ Stragetically placed mesh/perfs for breathability

**MTO:** Made-to-order based on New Balance booking program and deadlines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUM950D3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUM950T3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES

* Denotes whole sizes only

* No Baseball reference on shoe
BASEBALL/FASTPITCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERRITORY</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Florida, Puerto Rico &amp; NBLT (Team)</td>
<td>Joe Gatto</td>
<td>617-803-0186</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joseph.gatto@newbalance.com">joseph.gatto@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. TX, BSN Diamond Sports</td>
<td>Dan Trammell</td>
<td>817-875-3676</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.trammell@newbalance.com">daniel.trammell@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. IL, IN, MI, WI, MN, IA, MO, KS</td>
<td>Jake Zych</td>
<td>630-803-6933</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacob.zych@newbalance.com">jacob.zych@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. CA, AZ, NM, CO, UT, NV</td>
<td>Lauren Fisher Beck</td>
<td>949-400-9666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren.beck@newbalance.com">lauren.beck@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. MA, NH, VT, ME, RI, CT, Metro-NY, Upstate NY, PAC Northwest, NJ, PA, OH</td>
<td>Charlie Pagliarulo</td>
<td>781-771-7666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charlie.pagliarulo@newbalance.com">charlie.pagliarulo@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. South Texas, LA, MS, OK, AR</td>
<td>JJ Ethel</td>
<td>480-313-0313</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jack.Ethel@newbalance.com">Jack.Ethel@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. VA, NC, MD, WV, DE, SC, TN, KY</td>
<td>Joe Ziegengeist</td>
<td>804-495-6511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joseph.Ziegengeist@newbalance.com">Joseph.Ziegengeist@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. GA, AL,</td>
<td>Brandon May</td>
<td>404-661-3333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brandon.may@newbalance.com">brandon.may@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. ND, NE, SD, MT, WY</td>
<td>Abe Grainger</td>
<td>617-783-6736</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Abe.Grainger@newbalance.com">Abe.Grainger@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Sales Manager</td>
<td>Chris Kallao</td>
<td>704-995-3894</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephen.Kallao@newbalance.com">Stephen.Kallao@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Balance Account Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>800-343-1395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teamsports3@newbalance.com">teamsports3@newbalance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>